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I 
EYPLAn~TORY HE'10RArniJ'1 
Follm.,ring thA arlootion ~y Sp~in, under Art i.clP. YH of thf' GATT, nf 
P"'otective me<tsures •dth r9p;arrt to cheese i.mpo!"'ts, consnltations vre ... P 
hel(l l:>y the Communit? Hi.t}1 that country, nnrt l'!. satisfactorv ~greP.rr.en~ 
has been reached on tr.t'! mintmum an:1ual qv~ntities of cheese to be 
imported into Spai.n from the Comr.:udty i!'l 1982 • 
I 
·,._ 
C0:1ICLUSION OF AN AGREEHE~JT RCStTT .. TPW !"R0"1 ":'Pr:; C'O!!STTT.'!'A't'!Om:~ 
(Comrr.un:!.cation f~"om the C'0J'!'mi.ssion to th~ ~ounc:!l) 
The Comnission hereby fO'I"'Wa~s to the r:ounci.l: 
a report '>n the outcomP. o!' tl-Je consultations hP.ld un~er ArticlP. U': o~ 
the GATI bctv~een t!'le Community anrt Spain concP.rninrs thP. protect.:'..v~ 
mP.asures ta'<en ~Y Spain ~1ith reg::~rd to cheese im!)orts (Annex I); 
n c1raft ne;reemf'Jnt, with annexes, negotiated hP.t1·1P.en 3nain and tt..E> 
Community under Article Y!'X' of tl'le GA'l'T, comp!"'isinr; a~r~~ed rnj_nutes a:1r. "! 
tempo,..ary agreement on ccncerte·:i d iscipline!'l ( 1\nnex III). • 
,, 
The Comm:tssion f"ecommends that the Council ~PP""Ove the af-:l"eeTI'~nt ~nr. i.ts 
nnnexes, t-Thich have been initialler! Hith SpaJ.n (Annex III). 
To this end the Cc~ssion !'lerehy submi.ts ::t draft <lecj.sion co'1cl\lliing t~e 
a~reement (Annex II). 
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REPORT 
m! THE CONSULTATIONS HELD RETI·mEn THE r:CH!''m!ITY A:JD .SPAIN 
CONCERHING CSSESE Ui'!DER .1\RTICLB XIX Qt;' 'T'!iP. GATT 
1. On 7 Nay Spaj_n too:{ protectivP. rne.asuroe~ unrler Art5.cl~ XTY. of t,E> GA ... ~ td~.h 
•·ee;arrl to cheese imports ::tnd suspAnried the issue of i.rnport licences £'or rnost 
types of cheese coming under hE>~tling n4. rfl of t~, Span~_sh Cu::;toms Tariff. 
2. At the request of the romrn11nity, form~l nonsultR t;_onfl undel"' A ..... ticlP. ·o:y of 
the GAT7 were opened on 16 Hay. 8:.nce t.J,ei"' t.he!"P. ~as bf:'l')~ a seriF>s of 
consultations vTith the .Spnn.ish P.JUtllorit.tes which members of the Article 113 
Committee attended and about which they were regularly kept informed by 
the Commission. 
3. At the consultations n tempot·ary solution was sought '1-rh:it:!h .,.TO~llci P.nahl<:! th~ 
Sp::mish to cope 'tTith their difficulties \-Jhi.le ~t tl'e sa:ne t:l.rne ensur:i.no; t 1v-lt 
Co~munity r,oods could ::-.till be e'.{portecl at eq·.1ita?lP. pY>tces, under prop~"!' 
conditions anrl at a re>asonahle quant:lt::ttive levP.l. The solution fin~llv 
adopted at the consultations amounts to a tempo~ary ::tdapta. t i.on of t:hr:> 1 1!70 
Agreement (t.,.hich was based enUrely on a price-obsP.rvcmce m~chani.sm) 
' consisting or the introduction of ~ system of concerted rltsciplines hased 
'-' 
mainly on: 
the setting-up of a Joint Committee to administer tPe Agreement fl.ncl 
ensure that :its provisions ?.t1 e ccrnpli P.ri with (particulArly those on 
minimum prices, possibilitiP.s of increAsinp; lmports, adjustment o~ the 
quality breakdmm, etc.); 
the establishment of annual quantities for cheese impor·ts into Sp::ti.n 
~rom the Cornmun tty. 
The quantities for whjch tPe Spani.sh authorities underta'{P to grant i.mpo,..t 
authorizatlons o~ ;m orderly :::\nd !'ep;ular basJ.:.:: were fjxed ':>y mutual ag~I:!E':T!ent 
at 7 994 tonnes for 1982. It should be pointed out 
.3 
ANNEX I (2) 
here that the quantities negotiated on 9 July 1980 for 1980 and 1981 
were 7.994 T. and 8.394 T. respectively. For various reasons, the 1980 
agreement was not apprbved by the Council. 
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A!H!EY TI 
RECot-t-iE~IDATION FOR A COUNCIL DECISTO?J 
' 
corice~ning the conclusion of the temporarv ::tgreement on conc~:"ter! di.scipli.nr>s 
between Spain and the European Economic Community concerning imports of cheese 
into Spain 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMHUNITI ES: 
Having regard to the Treaty e~tablishing the European Economic Communi.ty, Pn'! 
in particubr Ar,ticle 1f3 thereof, 
Having regard to the Recomme"tnation from the Corn:n i.ssion, 
Whereas Spain, in reliance upon Article XIX of the General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade <GATT>, has taken protective measures against imports of cheese for which 
the European Economic Communfty is' the main supplier; r 
l·!herea.s the Commission Ms ent~red lnto negoti:tti.o:1n uith Spaln u!'lr.er A~"'t~.~le 
XIX or the GATT; Whereas it has ret'lched an a6reem<:>l'lt Ptth t~:;tt countrv; 
whereas that agreement ha~ prov~d to be natisfactory, 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Article 1 
The Rgreer.Ient bett-1een the EurOpean EcollOr.l:t.c Com:nuni ty ~nd Spa.tn ~sulting f; .. om 
the negotiations under Article XIX of the GATT concerning imports of cheese into 
Spain, compr:f.sing agreE)(~ .minutes, anci a temporary l'.gr~mPnt on conce.,..ted 
.disciplines, is hereby approved on behalf of the Comunity. 
The text of the agreP...ment is annexed to this deci.sl.on. 
' Atm~x II C2> 
I 
.ArticlP. ?. 
The President of the C'.ounc :ll -ts harehy au thorl.zerf to 1P.si~t:na te t~e fll'!l"SO!'I 
' empowered to sign the as~eement in ordP.J"' to hind the'r.omr.atnity. 
Done at Brussels, For· the r.ounc:i 1 
The P""P-~iC'fi!nt 
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ANNEX III (1) 
AGREED MINUTES 
OUTCOME OF THE CONSULTATIONS HELD UNDER ARTICLE IX 
OF THE GATT BETWEEN SPAIN AND THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC 
COMMUNITY CONCERNING CHEESE 
1. At the consultations held under Article XIX of the General Agreement, Spain 
I 
and the European Economic Community' agreed on the following provisional measures 
supplementing the Agreement of 5 June 1970 with regard to the arrangements 
governing imports of cheese into Sp~in. 
I 
2. Imports of cheese in~ Spain shall be subject to the following duties and·cnarges:· 
(a) Bound customs duties (30% or 45% as approriate); 
(b) Variable regulatory duty, representing the difference beetween : 
b.1. the entry price fixed for the protection of Spanish stock-~arming and 
industry on the basis of mrasures taken in respect of the organization 
of Spain's domestic market: in milk and milk products; 
I . b.2. the most favourable rate on the international market on a free-at-Spani-$:)~~ 
. ~A~ 
frontier basis, plus the bound customs duty and the various costs born~ 
in Spain in connection with customs clearance of imported cheese. 
3. Spain and its main cheese suppliers can agree, however, on special import 
terms based on a system of concerted disciplines and joint responsibility for,: 
-'· 
management, ensuring that trade is carried on at equitable prices, under proper 
and fair conditions and at a quantitative level which takes account of past 
trends representing reasonable growth. 
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ANNEX III (2) 
r.. Bo:th parties reserve the rights which they possessed at the opening of th! 
consuttations. 
Geneva, 
for the Spanish Delegation For the Delegation of the 
Commission of the European 
COMIIIUnit ies. 
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ANNEX III (3) 
TEMPORARY AGR£EMENT ON CONCERTED DISCIPLINES BETWEEN SPAIN AND THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITY CONCERNING IMPORTS OF CHEESE INTO SPAIN 
1. In accordance with the provisions of the General Agreement and pursuant to 
the Agreement on cheese concluded to-day between Spain and the 
European Economic Community, and in particular the provisions taid down 
in paragraph 3 thereof, Spain and the European Economic Community have 
agreed on the following ·provisions. 
2. The object-ive:of the Agreement of 5 June 1970, the undertakings given therein 
and the subsequent adaptations to it agreed by means of minutes shall remain 
in full force, subject to the following temporary adaptations, which are 
applicable for 1980 and 1981. 
3. In order fully to attain tbe objective of the Agreement of 5 June 1970, Spain 
' ' ' 
and the European Economic Community have agreed to establish annual quantities 
of imports of cheese into Spainfrom the European Community which, in 
198l, shall be used for the granting of import authorizations on an orderly 
and regular basis by the Spanish authorities. 
In the light of the experience acquired during the application of this 
Agreement, the two parties may consult each other with a view to modifying 
by r~ference to the quantitative and qualitative trend of cheese consumption· 
in Spain, the annual quantities set for imports ·from the Europ.ean Economic 
Community. 
The quantities for 1982 are given in the Annex to this Agre~ment. 
4. It shall be the responsibility of the Spanish authorities to establish a 
.procedure for granting the·import authorizations referred to in paragraph 3 
of the Agreement whith will take into account the need to ensure the orderly 
and regular marketing of import flows. 
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ANNEX UI (4) 
This proe·edure sh:all be notifi~d to the compet.ent authorities of the 
Oo.munity and to '*POtters and/or importers. 
· 5. Where the Spanish aut~iti•s ascertain that for a consignment of cheese 
I 
the free-at-frontier price fb•d has not been observecf·er where they suspect 
an operator of unfair commer•ial practice, they can take the neeessary 
measures to remedy the situation. The nature, .extent M'd c:Juration of 'these 
measures, which will apply to the operatidn in question, will depend on the 
gravity of the distur-.nce caused by the type of import concerned. 
! 
The Spartish authorities will inform this Community autha~ities immediately 
of the measures taken and mS, tlequest action bY the cotlmunity to remedy ·the 
situation. 
., 
· 6. For the purpose of monitoring and ensuring the proper .il'ilple~~entation of this 
Agreement, a Joint Committee sHall set up whose members will be designated 
by the respective autho~ittes. ~f each of the 9erties. The Joint Committee 
shall provide infottoation on, P]r'opose and take ctecistons on any measures. f 
in all the spheres covered by t~e Agree~'nt sUblect to the referral of such 
measures to the respectlve ·authbrities. It shall meet at the request of 
either of the parties • 
7. In order to ensure continuous cooperation ·in the day-to-day administration 
of export and import operations), the Spanish and· Colnmunity authorities shall 
each appoint an official.de~egate, who, in the case of spain, will be an 
official of the Min1st.ry of the: Economy and Trade.~The.o·fficial de~e.Jates will 
' ' - -
keep each other infor.ed of the developmtnt of trade m regards prices and the 
quantities marketed; they will take or prep~se, by virtue of.powers delegated 
by the Joint Committ .. , the ne~,.sary corr•ctive administr~tive measures, it 
' ' 
being understood that they will; inforM the Collllt~ttee thereol. 
I 
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8. Any problems arising in 1982 with regard to the maintenance of a constant 
flow of trade will be discussed in the Joint Committee. 
9. In the second half of 1982 the Joint Committee will meet to· decide whether 
and under what conditions this Agreement should be extended. 
Geneva, 
For the Spanish Delegation For the Delegation 
of the Commission of the 
European Communities. 
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ANNEX III (6) 
ANNE~ 
QUANTITIES OF IMPORTS OF 1CHECSE INTO SPAIN FROM THE COMMUNITY IN 1980 
A. Emmentaler - whole or in pieces 
B. Blue-veined chesse : 
- Roque.fort . • • • • • • • • • • • ~ ••••• •i• •••••••••• 
- Other ...................... 1 ••••••••••• 
c. Processed chesse •••••••••••• i ••••••••••• 
D. Asiago, Provolone, Grana-padaho, 
Parmigiano Reggiano ···~················· 
E. Cheddar ••••••••••••••••••••• : ••••••••••• 
F. Gouda, Edam (round> ·· •••••••••..••••.•••• 
G. Havarti 60% . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
H. Saint-Nectaire, Saint-Paulin, 
Taleggio ••.••••.•.•••••••••.•..•.•.•.•• 
I. Soft cheese •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
J. Other cheeses, exclud•ng 
shape and 
than of a 
more and 
Edam.in rectangular 
in loaf shape other 
net jweight of 2 KG or 
5 KG·or less 
TOTAL 
Tonnes 
1.150 
55 
1.600 
460 
165 
100 
3.350 
1.110 
130 
510 
920 
9.550 
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~elegation of the Commission 
of the European Communities 
Geneva, 
Sir, 
I have the honour to refer to the agreement which was reached today 
between our two delegations regarding the fixing of quotas for imports 
of Community cheese into Spain in order to provide the Spanish 
authorities with a basis for granting import authorizations in 1982. 
I hereby inform you that the Community understands category J <other 
cheeses> to include all those cheeses not included in categories A to I, 
with the exception of Edam in rectangular form and in loaf shape other 
than of a net weight of 2 KG or more and 5 KG or less. It also expects 
import authorizations to be evenly distributed among the following types of 
cheese 
• - Fontal, Fontina 
- Tilsit, Havarti other than Havarti 60 % 
- "Pyrenees" 
- Edam in loaf form of a net weight of 2 KG or more and 5 KG or less 
- Other cheeses, with 4 the exception of Edam in rectangular form and in 
loaf shape other than of a net weight of 2 KG or more and 5 KG or less. 
I should be obliged, Sir, if you would confirm your agreement with the 
above. 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
Head of the Delegation 
of the Commission of 
the European Communities 
Mr A. MORENO 
Head of the Spanish Delegation 
~ 
~th Delegation 
Geneva, 
Sir, 
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter which reads as 
follows : 
.. 
11 I have the honour to refer to the agreement ~ich was reached today 
between our two delegations r-.arding the fixing of quotas for imports 
of Community cheese into Spain in order to pro~ide the Spanish 
authorities with a basis for granting import authorizations in 1982. ,:· 
I hereby .i·nform you that the Community understands category J (other 
cheeses> to include all those cheeses not included in categories A to I, 
with the exception of Edam in rectangular form and ;in loaf shape other 
than of a net weight of 2 KG or more and 5 KG or !less. It also expects 
import authorizations to be evenly distributed among! the following types of · • 
cheese : 
- Fonta l, Font i na 
- Tilsit, Havarti other than Havarti 60 % 
- ''Pyrenees .. 
- Edam in loaf form of a net weight of 2 KG or more and 5 KG or less 
- Other cheeses, with the exception of Edam in rectangular form and in 
loaf shape other than of a net weight of 2 KG or MOre and 5 KG or less. 
I should be obliged, Sir, if you would confirm your agreement with the 
above. 11 
I am able to confirm my agreement with the content of this letter. 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest con~ideration. 
Mr M.J • J ACQUOT 
Head of the Spanish 
Delegation 
Head of the Delegation of 
the Cortmiss ion of the European Communities 
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